
640 Deserving Students to NHS to Greet 

Receive $600 Scholarships jFreshmen on
September 13

Product of

The slntp wit, award $6PO 
scholarships to 640 qualified 
students for use at any ac- 
creditor! California college or 
university starting next year, 
Slate Sen, Richards reported 
last week.

Scholarships will he awarded 
on the basis of competitive ex 
ams, with two scholarship!! in 
each senatorial and assembly 
district, and 400 at Inrgc. At 
Icnfll 64 of them will be from 
Ixis Angeles County. 

Derations Set
The program, ho said, will, 

operate as follows: j
Kach year thereafter the 640 j 

original scholarships will he In 
creased by an additional 840 
until a total of 2.560 scholar 
ships eight for each senator 
ial and a.isemhlv district and 
1600 at large is reached in 
1059-1080. At that time this 
county will receive a minimum 
of 256 of these scholarships and 
a proportionate share of the at- 
law awards.

This far-reaching program, 
enacted by the 1055 Legislature,

after Sept. 7 of this year, when 
the law becomes effective. Un 
der Its provisions the Govern 
or is authorized to appoint nine 
members to a state scholarship 
commission, which will then set 
up standards and procedures 
to select the winning candidates 
with the beginning of the next 
fiscal year.

Open to All
Competition for the awards 

i to any resident of
r.ili

may use the scholarship at any 
institution of collegiate grade
located In California ,and 
credited by the Western College 
Association/

Each scholarship is for one 
academic year at $600. and it 
may be renewed annually with 
out, an additional competitive 
examination until the scholar 
has received four annual 
awards or has been graduated 
from the Institution where the 
award Is applied. Retention of 
a scholarship beyond any 
one year is. of course, depend 
ent upon satisfactory academic 
progress as determined by the 
Commission.

Detail* Not Complete
As to specific procedures to 

be followed In applying for a 
scholarship, or for establishing 
eligibility to take the competive 
examination, n o information 
will he available until the com 
mission Is organized and Its 
rules and regulations adopted 
preparatory to the Inaugura 
tion of the program next year.

Although these scholarships 
are to he allocated partly on the 
basis of senatorial and assem 
bly districts, no State Senator 
or Assemblyman -nor any oth 
er official beyond the nine ap 
pointed members of the Schol 
arship Commission-will have 
any voice whatever In the do- 
t"vmin^tion of these awards. t

North High School will offi 
cially welcome its first fresh 
men class Tuesday, Sept. 13, 
at. 1:00 p.m.

AM freshmen will be greeted 
by hosts and hostesses and es 
corted to designated areas. The 
Girls' and Roys' I.eaeue have 
made detailed plans for an as 
sembly to Introduce student 
body officers, yell leaders, song 
queens and other student, lend 
ers.

A four of the campus will he 
made to familiarize the fresh 
men with the lay-out of the 
new high school. Time will be 
scheduled with teacher-counsel- 
ors for a discussion of the com 
ing year's activities.

Transportation will be pro 
vided by school bus and de 
finite Information on schedules 
and stops will be published In
the wspapers the week prior
to the opening of school. B 
ses will leave the high school 
at 3:00 p.m. to return students

Finn play shroud* the case 
of the hanging duck, which 
remains unsolved following a 
quick check last week hy In- 
cal police Into n report from 
Rodnndo authorities.

Keilondo police railed Tor. 
ranee officers stating they 
had received an anonymous 
lead that a "real live" duck 
wa« hanging hy a string from 
a telephone wire In front of 
8SS7 Tower* St. A patrol car 
was dispatched from the 

Torrance department to res 
cue the dangling duck.

Evidently the duck slipped 
the noose and hinimed ahead 
of the officers, who reported 
the victim "Gone On Arrival." 
Either that or someone suf 
fering from acute hallucina 
tions reported the alleged 
hanging. Take your pick,

Hose Chopped Up
John Almond,»1416 Acacia, re 

ported to Torrance police Thurs 
day that his lawn hose had 
heen chopped to hits sometime 

j Wednesday night.

MKCHANIC TRAINKF.S . . . Attending whn-il for nlrrrnft mid eiiRlne mechanics at Ship 
yard Air Korw Bn«e, Texas, nre (left) A/llr <i Ihert (iaivlii ,lr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Oarcln, of ','1122 S. Mnln St., and (rlRlit) A ",tf Itrian K. \ Ickers, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Vlck- 
ers, of Mil W. ISftth St, Both airmen entered de Air Hirer ln«t March.

RESPECT

ho
WINS MORK HONORS
Rnndra I,oa Constance, 
was named Miss Torrance for 
19,11 and went on to Iweome 
California's entry In the Miss 
Universe contest last year 
displays trophy, ribbon, and 
a $50 hill she received as run- 
neriip  to the queen In the 
Surf Festival at Venice last 
Sunday.

On Sept. 24

tf

The North Torrancc Civic 
Improvement Asso. will hold Its 
anniversary and Installation 
dance Saturday, Sept. 24 at the 
Western Club, 15516 So. West 
ern Ave.

Preliminary plans for the 
announced yester-

y hy Helen Lclchtweis, chair- 
_ if the committee in charge 
of arrangement!!. The program 
will include installation of offi 
cers elected Sept. 7 meeting, 
danclns to the music of lyairy 
Andersen's orchestra, and a 
buffet supper.

The number of Invitations 
available Is limited to prevent 
overcrowding. Invitations will 
be available to all members and 
friends of NTCIA one month 
In advance.

We hove the experience and 
equipment to handle 
difficult OM!|nmenti. 
C«ll ui for prompt- 
efficient Mrvlco.

BAKER'S T.V,
1344 El Pride PA 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
HOST * ANY
LIMITED ' MAKE or ,

TIME 
ONLY! MODEL

TELEVISION
8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE -

J-family budget
SHOP THESE ROTH'S SUPER VALUES - 

FEED THE FAMILY IN FINE FASHION

"HERE'S A 
i BUMPER 
CROP

Chicken of the Sea   Chunk L. M.

TUNA

25
HEMET SLICED

PEACHES
21/2 Can 23

BILLOW MAINE

SARDINES
3-25

FOLKS!-
Good Service 
Doti Not Cost 
, . IT PAYS!

Home Service Til 9 p.m.  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Folks! You Get the BEST DEAL From th« OWNERS!

We Emplov NO Salesmen!"

ROTHS FINEST V,«,

QUALITY MEATS f

Boneless Brisket

Corned Beef

Pork Loin Roast.....45 
Cut Up Fryers.... .49 Ib.

Kermins Flash Frozen
STEAKS
Package of 4 ....

RESH PRODUCE

On* side) of the comb it ground 
to the correct fineness to 
shave the legs.

The other side of the comb Is 
ground to just the correct thick* 
ness for underarm use.

Stay neat,' fresh and dainty all-year long with 
a Lady Sunbeam Shavemaster. Its gentle, sure 
performance will always safeguard your per 
sonal, feminine charm.This electric shaver is es 
pecially designed to serve the needs of women. 
The Lady Sunbeam shaves both legs and 
underarms with equally perfect results. It is 
small   no larger than a compact. Ends muss 
and fuss, nicks and cuts of soap and blade. 
Wonderful at home, or for travelling. 

ONLY *14.95

Large Size

AVOCADOS 
2 for 15c

U. S. No. 1 White Rose

POTATOES

No. 1 Can

Lindsay Green Ripe Olives 27c

O'Cedar Cream Polish, 8-01. ......35c

Puss 'n Boois Cat Food ..... 2 for 27c

Q.T. Frosting, B^-o*. ........................ 18c

Rath Breakfast Sausage, 8-oz. 39c 

Rath Scrapple, 16-oz. ....................... 29c

Red Heart Dog Food ......... 2 for 3lc

Snowdrift, 3 Ibs......................................88c

Sunbrite Cleanser, Reg. .................... 9c

Sweetheart Soap, Reg.,Bar 3/25c 

Trend Soap, Large 2 for 37c 

V.B. Apple Sauce, 303 Can .........22c

Wesson-Oil, Pint* '........................... 32c

BUMBLE BEE PINK

SALMON
NO. i 47*
CAN Ti

ROYAL

GELATINE

3
DEL MONTE

303 21' CAN fcl

ROTHS FINEST

FROZEN FOODS
r- Al H AUM tS

SWEET PEAS ,. . 

BABTLIMAS ,.., 

LAER AFSPINACH ,  

CHOPPED BROCCOLI

5-49
LEMONADE ( , 10*

Middle State Sharp American

CHEESE FOOD

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
'09 S. Hawthorne Blvd., HawthorneSandwich Spread

Sopulveda, l.A. 2413 Pico Blvd., SanH Monica 2709 E. Main, V«n


